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During' the short time spent in the neighbourhood of the ice pack, Mr. Buchanan
made a number of experiments principally with the view of deciding the question whether
son wutci' ice is or is no a mixture of pure fresh ice with brine. The experiments con
sisted in determining the temperature at which sea water ice melted, and the amount
of Chlorine contained in the wat.ei' So bti'inett

The ice made by freezing sea water in a ])ueket was found to have formed all
round the bottom niid sides of the bucket., fermi ng a In'lliele on the surface, from
which and from the sides and bottom the ice had formed in hexagonal planes, projecting
t'li.eWjse. into the water. The water w'as poured oil, the crystals collected, washed with
distilled water, pressed between lii tt'ring-paper, anti one. portion me] ted. It measured
t) e.C., and required for the f)i'ecipitatioll of its chlorine 4 c.c. silver solution, correspond
ing to 00142 gi'amme chlorine, or i5780 gramme per litre. 1fl other portion was
used for determining' the inciting point. The. instrument used was one of Geissler's
nuniai thermometers, divided into tenths of a degree Centigrade, the zero of which
had been verified time day before in melting snow. The melting point of the ice crystals
was found to be 29°-7 (-1°-3 C.). The temperature of time melting mass was observed
to remain constant for twenty minutes, after which no further observations were made.

In the same way the melting point of the pack ice was determined. The fresh ice

began to melt at 30°-2 (_ i C.); after twenty minutes time thermometer had risen to

30°'4 (-0'-9 C.), and two hours and a half afterwards it stood at 31°5 (-00-3 C.),

having remained constant for about an hour at 31°'3 (-0°4 C.). The temperature of

another portion of the ice rose more rapidly, and when three-fourths of the ice was

melted the thermometer stood at 32' (00 C.).
The piece of pack ice examined was clear, with many air-bells, most of them rather

irregularly shaped. Two portions of this ice were allowed to melt at the temperatare of

the laboratory, which ranged from 350 to 45°. The melting thus took place very slowly,
and made it possible to examine the water fractionally. The experiments consisted in

determining the chlorine in the water by means of tenth-normal nitrate of silver solu
tion, and observing the temperature of the ice when melting.
A lump which, when melted, was found to measure 625 c.c., was allowed to melt

gradually in a porcelain dish. When about 100 c.c. had melted, 50 c.c. were taken for
the determination of the chlorine; they required 136 c.c. silver solution, corresponding
to 0-0483 gramme chlorine. When 560 c.c. had melted, 50 c.c. were titrated, and

required i6 c.c. silver solution, corresponding to 0-0057 gramme chlorine. The

remainder (65 c.c.) of the ice was then melted and 60 c.c. titrated; they required
O39 c.c. silver solution, corresponding to 00014 gramme chlorine. There were then

in the first 50 c.c. 0-0483 gramme chlorine, in the next 510 c.c. 00579 gramme,
and in the last 65 c.c. 0-0015 gramme. Hence the whole lump (625 c.c.) contained

0-1077 gramme chlorine, or, on an average, 01723 gramme chlorine per litre. A
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